
UNITED STATES OF AIKERICA 
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In the Mattor of) 
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I1NTRROC-ATORY 1 

d. The geographical area involved, othe~r than as docribed in the 

que~tiofl, wll. be determnined by the idividual juriodictioiis inlv~led at 

vad by tho nature of thc event. The cvAQcuhtio itiplcmienCati~nl qnd the 

rocaption of tho evacuees are identffi-ed 
in the Interagency Agreotent 

and Evacuationl ProcedureG (IAEP) and wjill be dcterntDed by thue vents at 

the tim~e of the emergency.  

no The Wilbur Smith Study, pages 8 and 9, estimate the population 

figurce for the San ftofrq area both for ir-plitce and transicnt (vioitor) 

t.The tivxoa are reflected in the IaEP, pale V-1.  

~.The estimated lonath of time lis iadetorvainant and would require 

a statue of damage as well as the timne to clear the daw.a~. and roopen the 

road to estimate the tiume to evacuate.  

hi. The estim~ated time requires further Inform~ation to be anwer.ble.  

Evacuation will come~ uader each juriodictio1's Emecrocy 0per&~tin& Ceater 

directioa~ and would be effected as m*oon as prict~al* 

k. This informat1ion is roflected In the IAE!P 14 Soction VIII, 

1. The effect would ngain be determIiate upon 
axistirt2 circv=51.taflC~ 

at the time of the event.  

LNThROGATOR 

It is certainly poi.si-ble that s~uch fact ors 
igiht support a decisioni not 

to evacuate.  

INTERROGAOg 6 

Local Jurisdictions* hav6 estab lished 
within their plans coordin1t-lof 

actions and liaiaonG to facili.tate cooperative der-inion ma~king.  

~ 6 17 005(,-



1T4TEMtIOGNOaY 7 

Again, circumstpineea suirrounding the nat'zre or cte event. at the time 
of the eveatp, would dctate--actione to be takrt,- Tc Is 'in 04Q realm of...  
poasibility that:'-Mel ter-or expedited evacuation, ao~ong other options. might
bo conoidord rmndfor l o'~.  

itFOETBOCGKTORY 8 

N~ot called for in NUREG 0654/IEKA PY-P-1 Rov 1. MaQ plans address 
evacuatioa within the Flumne Exposure Pizthway vewercncy planning zone (MP).  
While "apontanoou' evacuation was conoiderod In planning,, there is not a 
di,-iauishmarit reg~rditxg whother it is within or witbout the ten mile! Flumes 

ZZ-POsura Pathway 9MZ 

r~ot called foe in VUREG O654/FEKA REP-1. Rev 1. P'lanning considered the 
likglihood of "oontaneous" evacuation within the ten miile Plume Exposure 

Pathway EPZ. Evacuution eatimatat; uuod full population fiurea for evacuation 

tion wars given to spontaneous evacuation 9%3trLd% the gvacuation sector or zone.  

tVor called for in N1JREG O654/FEHA RFP-i Rev 1. No upecific reference to 
di*,orcte-ent of' upontaneous evacuation is -made. Somie laffec may be rendered 

*thrOugh effective mdia roleaseas keeping the pubolic advised oi events.  

TNTERflOqATORY 17 

c. The degree of protection frQni whole body and thyroid oxposure in 
etxcQV of thq Envirornmental. Protective Agency (EPA) Protective Action Guides 
(YAG'v) afforded by r.heltrar is ind aerminata on a specific bAsis. Faicilities 
provide differina degrees of protection based upon their structural compositions 
dooien, and a&*. Further, the physical position of shelters within a facility 
will affoct total excpoaure. The na1ture of tba ventilation Arnd ;air flow within 
the facility will also have *n affect on exposure.  

INt7ERROCA1ORY 35 

Tho Wilbur Smith Study considered impedimenta to evacuaition in their 
dotermninationa regarding evacuations. Pli~nning calis for spontan~eous handling 
of sltuations requiring altern~ative evacuacioa routes. Rerouting of traffic, 
lawr vnforcexncnt traffic control, debris clear-nce procedures, and alternative 
protectivQ actions are all considerations availabl% and identified within 
current pla-nning.
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AFFIDAVIT OF Kcnnet~h W. Nuan, Jr.  

I a~m Projcet officer, San OTIofra O1ffite Egnrgency Rpoase Planning, Plans 

sand PreparedneGG Divion, Federal Emirncy M-mzagement Agency Region TX.  

Tho Responses to GUARDO intro~atories; uerved on Febru~ary 20, 1981.  

nubrod 1, 2, 6, 7t 8, 9, 10. 17. and 35 worv propar~d by me, The r~tpons 

givi-arf truc and accurate to the best of mny knowledge.  

I d-clare und-; r penalty of perjury that the £oceGoing is true and correct.  

Rxecuted on June 9, 1981.  
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